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Events 5th September - 18th September

Endeavour College - Future of Wellness: What you need to know
about studying online

Join the Katrina Arch (National Sales and Admissions Director) for an interactive
webinar to find out all you need to know about enrolling and studying online at
Endeavour College of Natural Health.

Time: 12.30pm - 1.30pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration: https://www.endeavour.edu.au/events/what-you-
need-to-know-about-studying-online_1/

Tuesday 6 September 2022
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https://www.endeavour.edu.au/events/what-you-need-to-know-about-studying-online_1/


Endeavour College - Future of Wellness:
Transitioning from high school to higher
education

If you’re a high school student who is interested in a
future in natural health, this webinar is for you. It'll cover
everything you need to know about courses, enrolling,
fees as well as student life to equip you with the
knowledge to smoothly transition into higher education.

Time: 5.30pm - 6.30pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration:
https://www.endeavour.edu.au/events/transitioning-
from-high-school-to-higher-education1/

ACU Virtual Open Day 

Deciding what to study is a pretty momentous decision.
That’s why ACU run Open Day – it’s everything you need,
in one place, to help make your choice. 
 This year ACU are running both on-campus and online
Open Days. The choice is yours – immerse yourself in the
campus atmosphere or join in online from the comfort of
home.

Time: 2:00pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration: https://openday.acu.edu.au

Endeavour College - Future of Wellness:
Enrolling at Endeavour - All your questions
answered

Thinking about turning your passion into your purpose
with a career in natural health? This interactive webinar is
a great way to find out more about courses, the
enrolment process as well as what it’s actually like to
study at Endeavour College of Natural Health. In this
webinar, Director of Sales and Admissions, Katrina Arch,
will share all you need to know about enrolling and
studying at Endeavour College.

Time: 12.30pm - 1.30pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration:
https://www.endeavour.edu.au/events/transitioning-
from-high-school-to-higher-education1/

JCU - Virtual Open Day

JCU is excited for the chance to show you why JCU is
Uni… but not as you know it. Live chat with JCU advisors,
current students, academics, alumni and professional
staff to find out more about courses and support services.
Explore JCU student life through virtual presentations on
study options and tours of campuses and facilities.

Time: See link below
Location: Online
Details and Registration: https://www.jcu.edu.au/open-
day
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https://www.endeavour.edu.au/events/transitioning-from-high-school-to-higher-education1/
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JCU Pathways Webinar 

Pursue the best path for you to study at JCU.
 No ATAR? No problem.
 Whether it’s been a few years since you finished school
or you need a few more qualifications to meet the entry
requirements for your chosen degree, there are plenty of
options available for you to get into JCU. Even the
experience you gained through life and work may make
you eligible for certain degrees.
 We can also help if you’re currently in Year 12 but aren’t
on track to get the ATAR you were hoping for or haven’t
undertaken the subject prerequisites of your chosen
degree.
 No matter your background, JCU has pathways to help
you pursue your future career.
 Want to learn more? Join us for a free webinar about JCU
Pathways. We’ll explore the different study options and
support services available, application processes, course
credits and much more. You’ll get the chance to ask study
and pathways experts all your questions, so you can get
the answers you need to confidently plan your next step.

Time: 7:00pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration:
https://www.jcu.edu.au/events/2022/september/jcu-
webinar-pathways

James Cook University - Heroes in Business:
Mt Isa

JCU, in partnership with Queensland Country Bank, is
giving local high school students with a passion and
desire to develop a career in business, law or finance the
chance to learn from industry experts. From this one-day
program you’ll gain unique insights into the professions
that funnel into a business, commerce and law career. An
Academic will guide you through the process of creating,
exploring and pitching a business opportunity, including
the financial and legal implications. JCU Advisors will be
on hand to provide information about courses and
university life, and a Q&A with local professionals will be
an opportunity for students to engage with and hear from
professionals within those careers.

Details and Registration:
https://www.jcu.edu.au/events/2022/september/heroe
s-in-business-mt-isa
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Thursday 15 September 2022Wednesday 14 September 2022

University of Sydney - Accommodation
Exploration (Webinar)

The University of Sydney students have many
accommodation options each with its own terminology,
culture and intricacies. This webinar offers prospective
regional and interstate domestic high school students an
overview of the accommodation alternatives at The
University of Sydney.

Time: 5.00pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration: https://uni-
sydney.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5Rbgpdv1QYqm0
bbWo94_7A

Friday 16 September 2022

James Cook University - Heroes in Business:
Cairns

JCU, in partnership with Queensland Country Bank, is
giving local high school students with a passion and
desire to develop a career in business, law or finance the
chance to learn from industry experts. From this one-day
program you’ll gain unique insights into the professions
that funnel into a business, commerce and law career. An
Academic will guide you through the process of creating,
exploring and pitching a business opportunity, including
the financial and legal implications. JCU Advisors will be
on hand to provide information about courses and
university life, and a Q&A with local professionals will be
an opportunity for students to engage with and hear from
professionals within those careers.

Details and Registration:
https://www.jcu.edu.au/events/2022/september/heroe
s-in-business-cairns

https://www.jcu.edu.au/events/2022/september/jcu-webinar-pathways
https://www.jcu.edu.au/events/2022/september/heroes-in-business-mt-isa
https://uni-sydney.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5Rbgpdv1QYqm0bbWo94_7A
https://www.jcu.edu.au/events/2022/september/heroes-in-business-cairns
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Elevate Scholarship

Are you a female applying to a STEM related university degree? You could
be eligible for the Elevate Scholarship; an award of up to $30,000 over
three years.

To receive an undergraduate scholarship applicants must either have an
offer from an Australian university for a STEM course or intention to
study a STEM course at an Australian university. 

Deadline for 2023 consideration 11:59pm, 30th September 2022

Download the guidelines from the website for further information.

ATAR
Your ATAR, or Australian Tertiary Admission Rank, is a number between 0 and 99.95 – a rank which tells you about how you’ve
compared to other students.

Selection Rank
Your selection rank is your ATAR plus any adjustment factors (previously known as bonus points).
Adjustment factors are used to increase your selection rank and can be accessed through some
 alternate equity pathways

Wrap your head around key terms

Guaranteed Entry
This means that if your selection rank is equal to or above this
number, you’re guaranteed an offer in that course.

ATAR Profile
The profile shows the lowest, median and highest ATARs and
selection ranks received by students admitted to the course.
The most useful numbers in the ATAR profile are the lowest
selection rank and median ATAR – these will give you an idea of
what you’ll need to be offered a place in a course.

Elevate scholarships will be open for study in all
STEM disciplines. During the consultation
period, however, certain disciplines were
identified as priority targets. 
These disciplines include: 
• Advanced manufacturing 
• Computer science 
• Engineering 
• Materials engineering 
• Maths 
• Natural sciences 
• Physical sciences 
• Physics 
• Robotics 
• Software development 
• Space science 
• Spatial science

https://www.atse.org.au/career-pathways/elevate/elevate-scholarship-guidelines/
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Do you want develop your communication, leadership, training
and management skills, and build self-confidence through
public speaking?

Then Toastmasters is for you!

There are around 800 clubs and 15,000 members in Australia.

Find your closest club here by entering your location.

Toastmasters

Practice public speaking and enhance their
presentation skills
Develop the skills to persuade and convince others
Learn to put their ideas across clearly and with
conviction
Improve their self-confidence before a group of
people
Learn to think quickly and clearly under pressure
Learn to listen effectively and critically
Learn to supportively evaluate someone else's
presentation
Train to become a good leader

How to give an impromptu speech
How to give a prepared speech
How to evaluate what you hear
How to introduce speakers
How to be a more effective leader of people
How to chair and run meetings

People join Toastmasters in order to:

In a Toastmasters Club you will learn, by doing,

VET Course Search

Discover MySkills, your online search for all
Australian VET courses.

Browse industries and in demand skills here.

Looking at vocational education and training
options?

https://www.toastmasters.org/Find-a-Club?q=Australia&radius=150&n=&advanced=0&latitude=-25.72810364&longitude=134.4901886&autocomplete=false&zoom=0
https://www.myskills.gov.au/courses/search/
https://www.myskills.gov.au/industries/
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